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from the first, England, as tnedependence wore Salem vUltors Tues-
day.BORN United Ststes Is doing now, has beanLADIES! DARKEN doing her damndest."T. S. Webb of Claxtar was a Dull

The early day of the war whenness visitor 'in Salem the fore part
England was unprpsred with lieof theweek. YOUR GRAY HAIR

IlEINKE To Mr. and Mrs. Charles
II. Jlelnke, at their home. 681
South Fifteenth street. April IS.
1918. a son. to be called Charles
Ernest.

little army of 200,000 men. were deMiss Mae 3aunde Is expected to

MJ.B.Coffee

Why?;scribed by the speaker, nut ne arew
cheers for' Englsnd from the audiarrive In this city this week after

having spent a few weeks visiting
with friends In Mlssolua, Montana.

Prevention of Eye Strain
In the case of eyes, as la raoit other cases, prevention is deslr

able. Eye strain that hat endured for any length of time Is almost
sure to have Injured the eyes more or lei and to have caused a
lot of annoyance to the patient. He far-sight- ed and consult us at
once. We will give yon --oar best attention, as our equipment Is
complete. . j

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
JEWKLERS AN'I OPT1CIAX3 '' StaU and Libert? turrets.

Christian and Missionary Allianc- e- Mrs. Thora P. Thompson and Miss
ence when be described bow ten
times the. number of Germans, had
been held at bay. British patriotism
that has caused a marvelous growth

Services this (Thursday) after
Use Grandma's Sage Tea and

Sulphur Recipe and No '

body Will Know
Thllda Olson left Monday for Clear-
water. Minnesota, where they willnoon at 2:15 o'clock at 632 South

Commercial street. '

In the army was lauded iy tnespend a few weeks visiting with
friends and relatives.Owing to the absence of Rev. J. speaker. .Dr. Iturdette, Optometrist, llruken Jsmte Duplicated. J. B. llODinson or power, uregon, n. c, .nt Rninhnr forE. Fee In convention work In North-

ern California, Mrs. Fee will speak in
bis place. All most cordially InvitedMHi J. a a business visitor In Salem, this re,t0rlng faded, gray hair to Its nat--

week. nral color dates back to grandmothto be present. II. W. Olive, of Dalnbrldge, Ca.,

"The awful pruning tne nriu.i
army haa had at the hands of tbe
Germans will make a better armv of
It,' and the same thing may happen
to your army."

Speaking of the use of gas by the
Germans at Ypres. Lieutenant Mac- -

was among the recent arrivals In the
city.Plityer Pln- -

I have a 1760 Singer player piano C. II. Prnner. of Vancouver, uu..which I will sacrifice for $562. It's stationed with an artillery camp. Is

er's time. She! used It to keep her
hair beautifully dark, glossy and at-

tractive. Whenever. tar haJr.took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mlxfnfe'was appUed
with wonderful effect ' .

nut brewing at Tiome ls mussy
and out-of-da- te. 'Nowadays, br ask-
ing at any drug store for a bottlt of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com

rt
t.-visiting with relatives in the city.an -- unusual- bargain a rare oppor-

tunity for anyone wanting a high
grade Instrument at a low price. E. This Is his final furlough before fcav- -

L. Stiff & Son. 446 Court St. ng for France." --

Charles M. Long, of Tacotna, was
i visitor In the city yesterday.

T. K. Mauldlna was down from
; loves All KIimIm Get Shaken V

pound," you will get this famous oldAuto gloves, work gloves, $1.25 to David Itinn. an employe of The Sllrerton. yesterday,-visitin- g briefly preparation, Improved by the addl--$6. Shafer's Harneu Store, 170 S. Statesman, narrowly escaped serloiii
Injury yesterday afternoon when his wlth relatives In the city.Commercial street, south of Ladd Jt tlon of other Ingredients, which can

Professor T. S. Crowley and wifeBush Bank. be depended upon to restore naturalhorse ran away and his buggy tipped
color and beauty to the hair.over. Aside from being badly shaken were over from Dallas yesterday on

a business errand.up, he was unharmed. Both shaftsOfficers Are IMerieit
At a recent meeting of the Will Mrs. F. Rabn and daughter, ofof the buggy were broken and Ounn

Aumsvilie, were In the city for a
A well-know- n down town druggist

says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it
has been applied. You simply dampen
a sponge or soft brush with It snJ

amtte university auxiliary to the Red

quarrlo' said: )
"Fumes arose and spread over

Man's !nd. finally lowering Into
the trenches of the-- allies. Soldier
breathed It arid died 'nfowlvV It
takes three hours of agony before
death comes to a man who has been
gassed. And then rame the Huns,
and rushed over the bodies of our
dying men. That Is the type of per-

sons we are fighting."
Touching on the liberty loan, the

speaker said: - - -
"A . great many people have the

mistaken Idea that the uniformed
men who go to fight are. the chief
weapons of a nation. That Is wron

all wrong.. You at home are the
ones who must . be depended noon
chiefly. You are the steady stream
that flows steadily on. We are
nothing but the little boats floated
by that" stream. You must support
the boys and support them well, and
when they return you must have a
victory to show them even as they
will have a victory to show you," -

felt more hurt about that feature, as
the vehicle formerly belonged to the brief visit yesterday.Cross, Miss Luclle St. Pierre was

Mrs. J. J. Bode of Lebanon waselected president. Other officers forhate Asahel Bush. Sr. among the visitors In town yesterday.the year are Miss Glenna Teeters, draw this through your hair, taklns
O. E. Gallant. Leo. Walsh and Edvice chairman; Miss Mildred Wells, I player Plane

ward Lebold were In from Mt. An
one strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears, and aftc
another aoDlicatloni or two. It begel last evening.

secretary; ana iiaroia xsicnois, ireas- - i have a f760 SInger player pIano
urer. In addition the newly elected whJcb f wIU mc-mc- e for $562. It'sofficers. Miss Mary Putman. Law- - an unusual bargain a rare oppor-renc-e

Davles and Francis Cramer tunIty for anyone wanting a high
Wiley Moores of rortiana is. a sa- - comes beautjf ully dark and glossy.

lem visitor.

Best Coffee
at any price '

You can make more cu4
of pood coffee, with less
M.J.'B.' than .with any

.other coffee.

Ground just richt to make
the best cup of coffee.

, -

Blended from the finest
; flavored coffees grown in
the world.

Thoroughly "aged before
j it is roasted, v

Quality never changes.
; It's the most economical.
: 1 1 goes further. . , . . v v

.Vacuum. Packed by Spec

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
A. C. Bohrnstedt left for Spokane I pound is a delightful toilet requisitewin Bcrirw a couiiumco. frrade instrument at a low price. E

OREGON State street near
. O. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures.
The Hostage," with Wallace

Reld.

TJBERTY Li lberty near
State. VDodging a Million,"
with Mabel Normand.

BLIGH State between Lib-
erty . and High, Mutual and
Bluebird films.- - - Special films.
The Whip" In 8 reels.

yesterday. . for those who desire a more youthfulw L 1 ;. .VI Stiff & Son. 446 Court St.ary will be on Monday's at the Ebsen t
T Peter G. Schmidt, or 'Ulympia, nDearance. It is. not Intended for

Wash., was In the city yesterday on I the cure, mltlcatlon or nreventlon of.home from 2 to 6 and one the alter-- Enlistmentcavalry Rewmed
uauusj A uvwa aw m v wa business connected wjin me rneas- - disease.Vernon Mumhv. 19. from FallsC. O. Doney, ant Northwest Products company.City, recently enlisted for the quar

, Miss Lucy Lowell, of Boston, was cket Fnneral Today
registered at the Marlon hotel lasttermaster's department. Allie L.

Plummer of Sclo, 25. enlisted as aMet Me at the Club Alleys
12 X N. Commercial. Upstairs.

The funeral of the late J. S. RIcket
who died at 1:30 o'clock Tuesdaynight.fireman: and Edwin C. Davis of Al

bany. 19, enlisted for the hospitalImprovel Much in Health ' Why Not Re Good to Yourself
If you awaken ; weary and unre--corps In the United States navy.'The

night at the age of 88 years, will be
held this afternoon from his late res-
idence, seven miles north of Salem.
Burial win be In Claggett cemetery.

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn will be In adjutant genral has sent, to the freshed in the morning, or tire early

NorlynP.HoffhOat
of Hospital in France

1 i

Corporal Norlyn P. Hoff, son of
State Labor Commissioner Hoff. has
written his father that he has been
discharged from a military hospital
in France and that be expects to be
sent bsck to duty, though It will
probably not be In a strenuous ca- -

his office i this morning at 8:30 army recruiting office notice that eno'clock. ' '

Silver Test
A silver tea will be given by the

girls of Willamette university, rn the
Y. M. C. A. loom, this afternoon.
All the girls will bring pictures or
some small memento of Willamette
to put li a scrap book for Glnling
college. A good program . and music-al- e

numbers have been arranged for
by, the world fellowship committee.

listments for the cavalry, branch.
which have been closed for some

in the day.' are billons and "blue,"
with coated tongue and bad breath
If you are suffering from Indigestion
or constipation you will find Foley
Cathartic Tablets quick to -- relieve

Red Crown Agalnxt Ilaffl weeks, will be received until further ial Pr)oces3 to Preserve its -

Patbm In Portland
Cooke Patton, of the Cherrlans.

has been in Portland .looking after
the securing of costumes and stage

One does not like to believe It notice. strcneth and flivor.".possible that the Re 1 Cross name
would ever be used as a means for
mercenary purposes, but such cases

nacltv. Younr Hoff. who Is with atrappings for the forthcoming imlnand comfortable In. action. They are
wholesome and health-givin- g. J. C.Final Filings of Candidates

strel show.The following candidates filedhave come to light 'n some parts of Perry. . , , It ReachesYou FreshYoung Mjmi Wanted .
At the Spa. the country. Hence the recent nil Candidate at Alban- y-their petitions at the city recorder's

office yesterday: 'H. L. Clark, can-
didate for alderman In the seventh
ward; Floyd L. Utter, alderman for

ing from headquarters putting a ban
on the advertising of benefits and

regiment of railway engineers, was
Injured several weeks ago In a fall,
breaking a hip and two ribs. State
Printer A. W Lawrence has received
a letter from William Bone a former
employe of the state printing depart
men, saying that he has arrived
overseas.

TEAMS ON ROADS Joseph E. Wright, who formerly
studied law with his brother, G. W.
Wright, In this city, and who served

IUcry Can Guaraktcxoentertainments where - a portion of
the funds are to be donated 'to the the seend ward: H. II. Vandervert,

it it vrr noantbie for sJdennan for the third ward: Ed.Red Cross.
DrtVleetera of entettalnmenta to so I Schunke, alderman for the flftn

Soldier's Bod Arrives
Accompanied by a military escort,

the body of Private Benjamin Mc-
Clelland arrived last night on the S
o'clock Southern Pacific train. It
will He la state at the Rigdon under-
taking parlors. The funeral will
take place Friday at 3' o'clock from
the First Methodist church.

advertise' a feature, and havlnr'no rd: Merlin Harding, alderman for

in the Rough Riders and in tne rnu-Ippln- es

In he Spanish-America- n war,
la now a candidate for city marshal
of Salem. Mr. Wright is now desk
sergeant of the police department of
Salem. His many friends and rela-
tives in. this city wish him success.

tff M a v w

GO TO FARMERS

Highway Work, in Douglas
County Is Suspended for '

Three Weeks

check upon the receipts and dis-- ine "Iin ro; u. ta. tawaras. nr
bursements. divert a large share. If derman for the third ward; J.' S
not the bigger share of the proceeds Austin,, alderman for third ward,
to t their own pockets. . Another - v
method of raising funds for the Red Thousands of Article Shipped

smsller denominations and wera
taken by the following ' pecpl:;
David W. Ross, Manltlaue, Mich..'

150; Charles L.' Litchfield. Portland,
$100; Sirs. Anna Nordllng. Bridal
Veil, S0; M. A. Stratton, Portland.
$300; John Person, Galena. Or., S 3 0.

About 1000 cards were mailed to
all parts of the United States.

Slate Grange Convention
for Salem Is Postponed

- Announcement was made here yes-
terday that the state grange conven-
tion which wss scheduled to meet In
Salem, beginning May If, has been
postponed until June 4, 6. S and 7.

Albany Herald. .

OVER 2000 GATHER
Cross which Is looked uonn wlihl -- The following f I cures from tho
aversion by the division office Is thn I Red Cross headquarters give an Idea

Young Man Wanted '

To 'team printing trade. Good
wages while learning. Apply States-
man Composing Room',' upstairs. common raffle. There Is a question of the amount of material and made TO HEAR ADDRESSas to the legality of raffles In gen- - up articles passing through this city

oral, and the division officers strong ihrough the medium of the local (Continued from page 1)

The Warren Construction com-
pany and Calvert ft.Wolke, contract-
ors on state highway work In Doug-
las county, have agreed to suspend
work In that county for the next

The reason for the postponement Isy advise a gainst them. chapter and its auxiliaries In the
county: There have been shipped country are trying to spread Injuri-

ous propaganda about Englsnd. Theyarents Club OUl STUMEZEout this week nineteen boxes, ten of tnree weeks so 'that farmers may
The members of the Soldiers' and

that the dates first set conflict with
the primary election,

non Resident Property
them containing surgical dressings have an opportunity to use men and e U ling you that England la shout

teams thst bavsi been employed on to collapse. I want to jay thatJs a8aJlbm"ParebtarcioVare' request

VSE IJUTTEK CUP
on 4 c mriTKH

J 5

Take ti substitute, . Once uaad al
ways uaed. If your grocer doesn't
handle It. Call for it at
CAPITAL' CITY ro-- o PEnATITB

r CltHAMKnV

ana -- nine containing ; nospitai an HTOIf HTOMAClf DIHTREHH.to meet at the Commercial club au nlies. This makes a total of 179 aamnea we ma mi wnuunui uthe roads.
dttorium tomorrow (Friday) after-- boxefr shipped by the chapter, forty At the request of R. L. Eddy, rep- - country is arousea io "rJiTT--- m Owners Bay Bonds Hereresentinr the . farmers, the state noi a man. woman or rnnu m.u- - w...noon at ziao o'ciock, to proceea in i of them containing surgical drcrs- -

hoiy to-tn-
e First M. K. enuren nngs and the balance hosnital sun- - highway com mission 'placed the sitana atttsna tne runersi or private piles. These comprised 14.421 art! uation berore the. contractors who

readily agreed to the suspension.uenjamin Mcciciiand. rranx Davey. ties. The total number of articles
President.

be left alive If Germany wins tne
war. Many things thst are unfair
have been said about tbe Itrltisb na-

tion. It has been said thst England
will fight until the last Frenchman
Is dead, and that England expects
every Frenchman to do his duty, but

Miami, Via. "1 nvr t'vok so tmull
n amount of Mllin that rrlidtni no much. Vour HTLMl.H took. th

bl'Mit from try stumarh, stopped H$
itcrvnua tfmblln sn4 I felt mo much
better. I will tiraia It's virtues wher

cr 1 mo." artl tvl; 29 HwvrrA. Iiodily health Is ncsary thfstrenuous days. No man of womiaran b hralthy who allow fond to sour
and ferment in the atomach and thm
polaon th blowf. Neslert m.m Tr-uer; rt a. tn.ttle of TUMK2B. tirif your mmnrl hurts. Thla rcliaM

made up to date Is 173.7S8, repre- -ma i sentlng an Inconceivable amount o
Btayton To Have Company work for women's fingers.

They are credited with patriotic mo-
tives by tbe con-
tracts containing no clause for sus-
pension of the work. '

The farmers , of. Douglas county

Replying to csrds'sent out by th
board of equalisation asking non-
resident property owners to purchase
liberty bonds through the Marion
county committee, sis names of per-
sons pledging to .make the pur-
chases here have been received. One
of these from Theodoro Johnson of
Hemlngford,' Nebraska, calls for .

a
$1000 bond. The others are all of

An Oregon Guard company Is to beACT03IOIULE8
Salem Velio Co., Phone 4.1 Cupid Wan a Jokformed at Stayton. and leaders in

the movement there expect to enll't The little winged cod always be are mucn in ee of tesms to put 11
the. spring crops.' Applications fornot less than 100 men. Captain A. atnmarh medlrtne offers you relief

from the Ilia that bat you. Tor aa!trayed a streak of humor In the
1. Hall of one of the Salem com LualneaB nf Iava nl. tnaf rlmnn v and usa of men, teams and equipment and guaranteed by all arugglaU.
fanles, and Major Woolpert of the u came to the surface in the case of will be received from the farmers by
Salem battaUon .were at Stayton Mr: and Mrs. C. A. Tuel of this ctfr. a representative of the-highwa- y de
Tuesday night to assist In the In- - partment and Mr. Eddy at Roseburc.who by a slight oversight were led
tlal work of forming the organiza and the necessary arrangements willto spend seven years In complacent

Oregon Taxi & Baggage Go.

Phone 77
Try our Checking System on

Baggage. Claim Checks for every
parcel handled. -

tion. ne made with the contractors. It Is
said that Plenty, of teams are Idle In

union without being In a technical
sense married at all. It appears

"Windmill of Holland" the state but that they fare not disrthat when , the minister performed
Friday,High school auditorium. the 'usual ceremony for them in the irumicu m iuco a way as 10 oe avail-

able. . ...(. - .'. . ,. . ...April 19. . y. , year isii Jie raiiea to nave me
nroper record made out in tbe regis- -

Loss Of Apnetlto Is also loss; of vl.Program to He Musical ter at the clerk's office, and only
tallty, vigor, tone. To recover an- -After the regular meeting of the recently this error was discoveredlAuhdeyi petite and the rest take Hood's Sars--Elks lodge tomorrow night a musical and there was nothing to be done

but to have the ceremony per aparma. that strengthens the atom.program will be given. A large num-
ber of members of the order are ex

Buy Onet At V

Welch Electrle Co.
220 N. Com.,
Phone 952.

a?hj. perfecU digestion .makes eatingformed a second time and' the rec
QTJEEN

tlACHlNE
a pieasure. it also makes the. bloodpected to turn out. ords straightened out; . , ,

eeettt
eeeee

RETiIOV AL SALE
-- AT PARIS SHOE. SHOP

i . . . . i

Shoes almost triren awar. Come and see for yourself.' :.,,,
We must hare new stock when we move into our new . ;
location. IX you .want quality don't miss this sale. 1

: "We more Kay 1st, 2 doors west.

Ae J. PARIS SHOE-SHO- P

,The Home of Honest Dealing ,
379 STATE STREET

ricn ana pure, and steadies ' the

CanYouBeatlt?
. , . : . i

$l.f30 per cwt. for Cast Iron
85o per cwt for Stove Cast
75o per cwt. for Iron, Steel
Have you anything in that
line?

No 1 Sacks, 15c each
' Dispose of it now. .

-- Brinf it to us .. .

''ifs a matter of dollars in
.your interest to do so.

WESTERN JUNK CO.
.1

Salem's Leading Junk
Dealers

Corner of .Center and Court
' Phone 706

Watch for announcement on
Sunday. .

nerves. 'From the Court House
In the case of T. A. Llvesley L Co.

against Frank Lynlff, an order wasCoroNA ORATORS VTLL
The Personal WrlUng Machine

Issued giving the plaintiffs ' possess-
ion1 of fifty-si- x bales of bops which
were the basis of the suit. ' A decree
of divorce was Issued to Rose E.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
We pmy thm very klgbeat price

for kee held eeda and teele ofvery kind. .'

People's Second Hand Store
T3t X. CaatrrUl SU ! 734

GO TO EUGENE
Bilyea, separating her from' Sterling
F. nilyeu, the former to be allowed
alimony of $10 per month and the
custody of three children. In the
case, of Ethel Dlenton against the

Mii$ Faye Bolin to Represent

guardian of Edna and Freddie Win- -
termantel. minors, a final decree was

Willamette University
as Speaker

The Intercollegiate prohibition as- -

Used Furniture Wanted
lUfbeot eaok) Hr pml4. for m4foaitsro

' i E. L. STIFF & SON,
r. Phone 941 or 508

Issued ordering the partition of sev-
eral parcels of real estate. An inPRICE $50 ventory and appraisement of the esFor descriptive matter call or tate of Angle Kaiser, deceased, jras soclatlon contest will be held In Eu-

gene on April 19. At tbe roeelng new- write .
v;

CM. LOCKWOOD. UUtribntor,
filed showing value of real and per-
sonal property to the amount of

210 N. Com! Street. Salem. Or. 117,181.10. Petition filed asking for
the sale of real property In the es

pians lor tne coming year wlll.beformulated and new officers wlll be
elected. Reports of the varioua leag-
ues of the association will be read.

At the afternoon session Professor
Varney, of McMlnnville college will

tate or Thomas C. Sloper. deceased.
Order Issued admitting to probate
the last will and testament of Ernest

,Q. A. C. BAND
At Armory Friday, April 19th

Assisted by Miss Lena Belle Tartar,, contralto soloist .

w. Hoffman and appointing Fred give an aaarem. lie win talk on the
work of the colleges during the war
In connection with prohibition work.

Kiel as executor.

Doctor White

Diseases of Women and
Hervons Diseases

S06 United States National Bank
, !. Building,' Salem, Oregon

PERSONALS
-- Robert "Tan Orsdel. of the Retail

Pharmacy, of Dallas, was a business
visitor la Salem Wednesdar. .

v

TO orators and the subjects of
their orations are as follows: The
Time to Strike' Mary Pennington.
Pacific college; "For the Defense of
the Present and the Safety of the
Future," C. J. nenny. Eugene nible
university; "The Test of Honor,"
Willamette university. Miss Fsye
Rolln; VTbe Will to Victory' Clyde
Thursten, University of Oregon; "A
New.Ulrth of Freedom," Frederick
Parkes .of McMlnnville college.

The Judges will be as follows.- -

? J C Pprrr tnnb Wednesday In
rortiana.--

O. E. Price returned Wednesday

I WANT!

SACKS AKB

RAGS ;

I pay the highest caah price.
Before; ytm sell, gtt ay
prices I also bay all kinds
of second hand furniture and
junk.;;-

-;y

The Capital

irora a ousinw trip to Portland.Day phone
930

Night phon
U98 ; Mr. and Mrs. George Kuth of In

Delivery O. Evert Daker, Portland;, i

I

'

LARMER TRANSFER
Efficiency Hpeed

Responsibility
Wa will peek, move or store
your goods and guarantee sat-
isfaction.
Rates on Eastern Shipments
our specialty.
Piano Moving and Out of , Town

;; - Trips, , .,

WOOD AND COAL
457 State Street,

Automobile Mechanics
(fUKATKlt OI'lHRTt'XITH

for dvantvment In CTTY than In
country. OAKLAND agency,' .ill
Iturn de K& Portland, wants set.
eral honest,' induMiious mechan-
ic at once, preferably experienced
on overhe4l valve motors, tint I
wages, steady work? Application
field confident lal. Make full state-jnr- nt

in applirtkm.

rnuup J. Kunts, or Salem; the third
Is yet to be chosen. Composition-Profe- ssor

Roy W. Glass Cottage
Grove; professor W. R. Davis, Walla
Walla, and Professor Frederlcck
Derchtold. Corvallls. -

The delegates who will represent
Wllllamette university at the i con-
vention are Miss Fayo Well, lste
secretary and treasurer; Miss Marg-
aret Garrison, last years orator;
Ralph Thomas and Adolph Ppless.
Professor Delia Crowder Miller Is ac-
companying the dellgates, and TWIss
Faye Rollnn who will represent Will-amet- te

at tbe contest

The Square Deal House.
271 ChcmckctaEt. Phone 398

Admission 35 cents.--7: 45 p. m.


